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Decision No. ,,~~.): '''~'{:.. 

:aErOBE THE RAILROAD COL1MISSIO!~ OF THE S'XATE OF CALI:FOFlV'!A 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
CF'..AS. H. WAPJ) and J. L. STELLING for ) 
an. order authorizing the establishment ) 
of reduced rates for the transporta- ) 
t:!.on of specified COI:moditios between ) Applicntion !~o.. 22159 
the plant of the Lindsay Ripe Olive ) 
Company and various other specified ) 
points in CalifOrnia, under Section ) 
II or the Highwa.y Cal'riers Act. ) 

BY THE COMUISSION; 

J. J.. Deuel,7 tor the applicants ~d for the California Farm 
Bureau Federation. 

Gerald E .. Dut!y and. George ~. Hurst,7 by C .. R. Bishop .. for 
The Atchison .. !opeka & Santa Fe Railway Co. , 

R. E. 'Wede1d.nd, ror Southern Paeific: Company', interested. pru:-ty .. 
T .. C .. Dif.:.f."erci.1ng, tor Oo.kl.a.nd Cham'ber of Commorce .. interested 

party .. 
W .. G. Stone, tor S~er~onto Cham'ber of Commorce, interested 

party. 
Edward M. Berol.. for Truck Owners Association of Califor.c1a, 

as its interests may appear. 

o PIN ION -- _ ................... 
13y this application C. E. Ward and J. L. Stelling, rad1c:.l 

hiel'n'ray common .md. highway contract ca.rriers 1 ench seek authol'i ty under 

Seetion,ll or the Highway Carriers' Act to transport canned olives~ 

olive products, empty cans, empty glass Jars, empty glass 'bottles and 

fibre box s~ook, under contract with tho Linds~y Ripe Olive Company 

(an agricultural cooperative association)~ between Lindoay on the one 

hand. ~d San Francisco Ba.y pOints, San Jose, Stockton, Sacramento I ' Los 

Angeles and Long Beach on the other hand, at rates less than the est~b-
1 l1shed mjnimum rates. The ~tter was publicly heard before former 

Commissioner Whitsell. 

1 rAO mjn1~um rates applicable tor the transportation here involved, 
at,the time this application was filed and at the present time, are 
those esta'bli~hed by DeCision !'To. 30738, as amended, in Case No. 4088, 
Part ttp", and DeciSion No. 30370, as amended, in Case No. 4088, Pcrts 
"'C"r :md UV"I. Effective Aueuzt 7, 1939, however, those deciSions Vlill 
be cancelled and. superseded by DeciSion No. 31606, as amended, in Case 
No. 4246, ~d, thereafter, the minimum rates vdll, in general, 'be sub
st~tially lower for this transportation. 
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According to the record, Stelline conducts tour types ot 

truc~g oporat1o~1 viz., contract, radial,interstatecommon and 

proprietary. The contract oporation is the one involved in this appli

cation •. It represents.approYJJnately ,0 per cent of this ~pp11cant's 

total trucking businoss and consists ot transporting canned olives 

end oli ve:.'products from the plant of the Lindso.Y' Ripe Olive Company 

at Linds~ to ~~c pOints involvod in ~1is application, and of trans

port~e empty CaDS, empty jars, empty bottlos, box shook, salt, label: 

and acid on the return movements. The radial operation involves the 

tranzportat1on ot,oranges) tibre box shook, bor~, spray, tertilizer, 

oil ~d similar farm products and supp11es tor Orange Belt Supp~y 
,. 

Compa.:lY, L1:cdsay Citrus Growers and other sb.1ppe:-s" between San 'Joaquin 
, 

Valley points and between those points on tho one hnnd and pOints in 

nor~ern and' southern Cal1tornin on tho other hand. The interstate 

common carr1er opora~10n is conducted in conjunction w1~ the a!ore

mentioned intrastate operations" a l~ge part of tho total tonnage 

handlecl tor the Lindsay Ripe 011ve Company 1nto San Francisco Bay 
, '. 

points" Stockton and Los .Angeles Harbor be1:lg interstate in'character. 
. " , 

Tne proprietary operation consists mainly ot local hauling in the San .. ' 
" 

Joaquin'Valley 4~ connection with a farming business conducted by this 

~pplicant 1:l the vic1n1ty of' Lindsay. /':" 

Ward, also, 'operates as a contract, radial, ~terst~te com

mon and proprieta:.""Y carrier. His contract and 1ntersta'te common Cl).l"-
, . .. 

r1er opor&~ions are substantially the same as those conducted,by 
,. , " .',' 

~'. , . . 
Stelling. His radial opera.tion. is somewhat more extensive than that 

.' . ~ 

or StellinS" embr~cins a e~eatervolume ot tonnaee 3S well as addi

tional sh1ppers, commodities and points of movement., Bis proprietary 

oporazion, like Stelling's, is conducted in connoct1on with a farming 

business) his, tum 'being loca.tedin the v1cin1ty 0'£ Strathmore'. 

Ztle rates sought to' be charged for tho pa.rticular·' trar:r1c 

he~e involved are st~ted in a torm different-from t~t in which the' 
" 

estao11shcd rn1n1~ rates are statod) 1n that they aro 'based upon 
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different minimum weights and commodity descriptions are less spec1!1c~ 

hence they do not readily lend thomselves to com,ar1son. In genoral, 

the souSht rates appear to be somewhat lower than the m1n1mum rates 

established by Decision No. 31606, supr~, tor small shipments. On the 

other ~d, they exceed the established m1n1m~ rates 1n many instances, 

part1c~arly tor transportation 1n quantities equal to or greater tnan 

the carload minimum weights, between railhead points or where either 
. 2· 

the origin or t..-:"e destinntion point is served 'by a ra,ll spur track. 

2 
~Ae following is a general comparison or tho minimum rates esta~l1sbed 

by Decision No. 31606, supra, with those sought to bo charged. (Ac¢o~
ing .to tlle record, the pl~t ot the L:i.,ndsay Ripe Olive Company is .. leeated 
on a. rail spur track.) Rates are stated in cents per 100 pounds. 

FROM Lindsay 
CoI:ltlodity . except a.s ·A 

noted _'bY' (1) 
. . , ... .. 

" 

S.o.n Francisco 30 
Oakl:uld 30 

Ca.:med- Olives San Jose 28 
Olivo Oil Stockton. 24 

S3.cr::unento 28 
Los Angeles ~~ Long~Beach 

I Empty Cans San Franeisco(l) 24 
:£::npty J'aTS & 

Bottles San Prane1sco(1) 38 
·Fibre Box 

Shook Stockton (1) 31 

(1) Applies to Lindsay from po~ts named. 
(2) Minjmum weight l4,,000 pounds. 
(3) lftc::\:rnum -::weight 30,000 pounds. 

B C D 

27 33 18 
27 33 18 
25' 32 18 
20 27 ~~ 25' 32 
25t 30 20 
2.7 32 20 

19 (2)29 19 
.-

28t 42t 2l 

(3)23 34 l4 

Col-.:wm A - Minimum. rate for min1mum Vleight ot 20,,000 pounds. 

.. 
E ':0' ... 

22 25 
22 2, 
22: 25 
19 22 
22 23 
24 2, 
'24 25 

1"9 25'. 

"2; 2; 

18 15 

Col'W:ln B', - 'M::\:n1mum rate for min1.mum weight of 30,000 pounds, except as 
noted.. 

Column C - !'!:1njmum rate tor minimum weight of 10,000 pounds" except as 
noted. 

Col'Qllln D '- L~1n1mum ra.te for transportation between railheads (subject 
to ~a!l carload mjn1mum weight in some ir~tsneoz ~d elass1!ie~t1on 

minimum weight in others.) , " 
Column E - Mjnimum rate tor movement where point of origin or point, or 

destination ('but not both) a.re located ofr-rail. Su~ject to' raU 
carload m1nim1lm weight. on rail and classification m1:l!mum beyond. 

Col~ F - Rates sought to be charged (subject to min1w~ weight 18,000 
pounds on olives and olive oil; capacity of equipment on empty cans, 
jars" bottlez; and 10,,000 pounds on ribre box shook). 
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Applicants propose to assess the ostab11shed m~nimum rates for 1ntra-

state transportation of commodities which are not involved 1n th1~ 

appl1ca t10n or wllieh are ;:transported. for shippers other than the 

Lindsay Ripe Olive Company,and to assess rates filed with the Intor-
u 

state Commerce Commission on the interstate tr~frie. They intend to 

readjust their interstate rates on the commodities here involved to 

the basis here sought tor intrastate traffic3 should this application 

be granted. 

In support ot the application, Stelling asserted that his 

tor-hire trucking operations (contract, rad1al and. interstate common) 

had been profitable in the aggregate since operations were commenced 

eight years ago. In this connection, he stated that the proceods of 

his trucking business had provided support for ~~s family of four, 

offset substantial lo~sos experienced. in his farming operations and 
') 

0~bled him to accumul~te his present trucking equipment. J He pre-

sented an 1te~zed state~ont prepared from his Federal Income Xax re

turns for the years 1936 and 1937, purporting to show that his truek-
4 ine operations during that period were pror1t~blo. lie stated, moro-

over3 that the rates here sought to bo charged were approXimatelY 2, 

per cent higher than rates charged on the same traffic prior to the 

establishment of minimum rates and that he had ever,y reason to believe 

3 
Stelling estimated that this pres0:J.t eqUipment, if purchased. nevr, 

would cost about $12, 000. He conceded on cross-examination that ap
pro~tely $3,100 was o~e on this equipment and stated that its 
present sale value was between $7,000 and $8,000. 

4 
The following is an abstract of the t1no.l revenue and. expense 

figures based on the above source: 

Pe:t:19d 

J~. 1, to Dec. 31, 1936 
J~. 1, to Dee. 31, 1937 

~ Total Revenu~ 

$ 9,462.39 
10,404.;8 

-4-

Total Expense 

$8,l99.01 
. 9,205.29 

Profit 

$i,263.38 
1,199.29 



,'. , . 

-the S3:e volume of tra.!fic would be enjoyed in the tuture as had 'been 

transported 1n the past, it the application were granted. Stell1ne 

also ~shed a statement of the rates charged various commodities 

o~er ~ those involved 1n this application, apparently for the 

purpose of indicating tb.:lt they were not excessive and that a part 

at least of the asserted profits could bo attributed to earnings from 

the transportation here involved. 

Applicant Ws:d. asserted that his tl"llcking operations, also,' 
-

had proved profitablo in the aggregate over a period of·s1X years~ He 

stated ~t dur~g that period he hAd paid orf prior indebtednesses, 

offset losses .. from his !arm1:ls operations and had paid foX' h1s present, 

ha.ul~ ~qu1pment.5 He f'ulonished a revenue and expense statement 

drawn'trom his book records tor the period July 1, 1936 to JUly 1, 1938, 

pu:-porting to show that a profit had 'beon earned.
6 . Applicant stated. 

that rates approximately 25 per cent less in volume than those here 

proposed bad been charged in the past and claimed that the volume of 

traffiC in the future would not be reduced. In fact, he asserted, 

it would probably 00 greater inasmuch as applicants Stell1ng and Ward 

had::' 'been promised the exclusive contra.ct hauling 0'£ tho Lindsay Ripe 

Olive Cocp~ it the sought rates were granted, whereas they were 

previously only handline three-'£ourths of that tra!f1c~ Ward also 

~~shed a sChedule of rates assessed 1n connection With his opera

tions not involved in this application. 

5 
Ward plnced a present value of $123000 on his trucking equipment. 

Cross-c7~m1nation developed anex1sting indebtedness on it of $2,500. 
6 .' 

The following is an a'bs tract of the f~l revenue and expense 
figures shown: 

PeriOd 

July.1, 1936 to July 1, 1937 
July 1, 1937 to July 1, 1938 

60tal Revenue Iotal Expense ~otit 

$21,651.76 
23,682.82 

$19,0,3,;.17 
'20,5;9.78 ' 

$2,616.,9 
3,123.04 



Bo~ applicants asserted that the Lindsay Ripe Olive Company 

had informed them that it could not attord to pay the established 

m1n1mum rates and that it would purchase and operate its own trucks 

unless the rates here sought were authorizod and charged. 

A Witness representing both applieants introduced an ex

hibit sh~~g r~venue roceived tor 18 separate commodities, trans

ported by applicants during the last two years, together With the 

aggregate weight tr~ported and the total miles hauled. This ex

hibit shows that revenues per ~le ranging from $.1034 for h4y and 

straw to $.2351 for nails, pipe and ~ehinery, were received. 

Xhe manager ot the Lindsay Ripe Olive Company stated that 

consideration had been given by his company to the purehase and 

operation of its own equip~ent and that he had been given authority 

to arrange for the commencement of a proprietary operation should 

this application be denied. Ee elaimed that a proprietary operation 

was practicable and could be conducted as econocieally as were the 

tor-bire operatiOns of Ward and Stelling. He eonceded on cross

exam5nDtion, however, that the movement of canned olives and olive 

p~od~cts was seasonal to some extent, t~t the outbound tonnage was 

considerably ~ excess o! the return tonnage and that, henee? the 

lo~d !actor whieh could be obtained 1n a proprietary operation would 

be somewhat less ·than that obta~ble 1n a for-hire operation. The 

secr~tary-treasurer of the Shipper con!ir.me~ the tore going t0st1mo~ 

to tao effect that'his company was contemplat1ng the commencemont ot 

a proprietary operation. He also testified that the vol~e of the 

o~tgo1ng tonnage for this year would exceed last year's tonnage. ~e 

trattie manager ot the sh1pper stated that Ve~ley Express Co., 

Pacific Motor Transport Company and other common carriers were boing 

e!v~ a portion of his co~p~yfs tonnage but that the bulk of it was 
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'7 
being bandled by contract carriers." An exhib1t1 preparod by this 

witness, shows that tor the period. JuJ.y l, 1937 to J'uue 30" 1938" 

the tolmage hs:aled by Stelling for the Lindsay Ri:pe Ol1ve Com~ was 

62 per cent intras.tate and tllat .b.a:aled by Ward was 6, percent 1ntra-

state. 

Compet1nc: re.1l lines and The ~ruck Owners Assoc1ation 0'1: 

California :protested the grant1ng of this application. J. rail Wituess 

stated that it would be necessary :tor the rail lines to moet whatever 

rates a,plieants here~ were autborized to charge and" moreover 1 that 

they must extend the same or rels.ted rates to other sh1:ppers in the 

territory. ~he witness asserted t.ba. t 'tlle result would be a breald ng 

dow.n of the entire rate structure o~ canned goods from tOe ~ 30aqu1n 

VaJ.ley. He contended that it the established m1n1 mum.rates were exees

:1ve or otherwise 1mproper~ relief should be accorded tbrou~ a general 

adjustment rather than tm-ougb. tb,.e granting or specUJ. authority to 
"'. '" 

one or two carriers. A. w1 'bless !.or The Xruck Owners iAssocia. t1011 :1ntro-
, " 

duced two exh1bi ts cOXilpar1ng the.~establ1shed m'n:1mum rates and the c'Un'ent 

ra1J. l"ates with those here proposod and pointed out that the rates bere 
" 

sought were l:l1gb.e1" tban such rail rates 1rJ. m.s.ny instances. Tb1s TI1t

ness test1f'ied further tb.at from 40 to ,0 truck operators 'VIer& b.a:oling 

earmed goods wi tl:W:l. the terri tory 1nvo~ ved in t:b.1s applies. t10n and were 

7 
~ !ollowing is a tabulation drawn trom the testimony or this wit-

%!ess.t showing the voltlme and distribut10n or the Lindsay-Ripe Olive 
Compa:oy's to:c.naee (1ntrastate and. intel"state) lwld.led by contra.ct car-
riers during the ~or1od trom July 11 1937 to. June 301 1938: . 

Ward. 
S tell:1:o.g 
~trong 
Weymouth 
Gates 
Ctbers 

Total. 



chare1ng the established mjn1 .mum rates tor that transportation. 
I 

~e ~ruek Owners Association also tiled. a sta.teme:o.t 

criticizing the cost data. submitted 'by Stell1ng and Ward. :It pointed 

out that the cost tigures f"ul"nished lacked allowances tor r,eturn on 

investment" overaead, garage rent, and :tnvestment in and re:plaeoment 

or :l.8.cbine17 and. tools. It pOinted out also that only a po:rtion of 

app11c~tsl operations was involved here" although the eost data -covered their entire operations. 

~ mere statements by applicants that their tru~~ op

erations have provided support tor their families and have ottset 

1os:es on their ~arms do not, ot course l 1nd1cate that the part1cu-

lar trart1c ~volved 1n this application bas been responsible tor or 

l:la.s eo:c.tr1buted to tb.e asserted pro!1 ts. ~ corrobor:l.t1ng cost 

!1gures are more detailed; howeverl they tOo are ot little assistance 

in determ1n1ng whetberor not the rates here proposed will be compen-

satory as to the particular traf!ic on which they are 1ntenaed to be 

applied s1llee (l) they lack several essential items of expe:c.se which 

are 'U.S1l3lly substant1aJ. 1n operations of: this nature, and (2) they 

cover the operations in the aggregate (contract, radial an~1ntorstate), 
.. . 

whereas not more ~ 31 per cent of stell1ng~S total tonnage andsnot, 

more '~ 33 per cent of Ward'~ are 1nvolved in this app11c~ti~. 

klJ. a:o.alysis of S.telling's cost statement shows that no, al.-. 
, -

10wanca bas been made for return on 1nvestment~ a recognized i~ of 

expense. Using b.1s investment figure or $l2,,000 and consider1ng" for 

present purposes l 8 per cent of: one-bsl! the ori~Dal investment to 

be a reasonable rate of retur.n" this itom alone would add $48C- to the 

annual. expe:c.ses shown. Anothor 1 tam omitted is overhead expense I 

S 
These :percentages are based on estimates or Stell:fng 'and Ward. that 

,0 per cent of thc!J:' to:o.t:J.a.ge came from the Lind.say Ripe Ollve Company and 
on the showing of the distribution or this to:cna.ge as between intrastate 
and interstate movements • .. 



· !.Uclud.1ng the cost of supe:rv1s1on ~d manage~ent" bookkee:ping'" ott1ee 

and. cJ.er1eaJ. work. For an operation such as this" groas1ng nearly' 

$10,,000 $'OD,J$1 J Y'" the overlload. '!JJ.f),:y be expected to be an appreciable 

amount. In add.1 tio%)." the equipment is depred.a ted over tlPprox1ma tely' 
, 

a ten-year period" whel"eas the norms.J. We of truck1ng equipment" due 

to use and obsolescence" is seld.om in exceSs or five or six years. 

It is apparent that 1£ Q. reasonable r.etu...ooon on tb.e investment and the 

m:tn1mum eost,.of' overhead were added. to the statcmGnt and the equ1pment 
.. " 

properly depreciated, the not G~gs re:f"lected would be substantiallY 

reducodl if not eliminated entirely. Xhe statement submitted by Ward 

also lacks an allowance for return on investment, although it cOXltajn~ 

certain overhead 1 ~l:lS om tted 'by Stelling. 

Wh1le the OXIlission 0'£ the forego1ng expense 1 tams • seriously 

l1m1ts the ·weight which em be accorded the cost show1ngs" the detect 

wh1~ appears to bo most serious is that costs are not developed tor 

the partiCular transportation involved in this application., It seems 
- -

evident that a revenue and expense statement covering an oporation as 

a whole is of little value 1n determin~ng whether or not rates to be 

eha.rged 1n the !utu:rc on a part1c'Olar portion ot the traftic w1l.l be 

compensatory. Even 1t it could be concluded from this reco~d t~t 

the rates sought to be charged would produce revenue" 1n the aggreeate~ 

:1.n excess 0'£ the cost 0'£ performing too service. the ind1v1dual. rates 9 '. . 
could not be found to be "reasonable.1f ~Y' giVE: little" it: a:Jl'1, 

recognition to the difterence in transportation characteristics of the 

ditferent commod1t1e~ to be transported and but slight consideration 

to ditterences in the lengths ot lla:uls involved. The same ra.te is 

proposed on eo sh1pment of carmed goods moving trom Lindsay to Los Angeles" 

9 
Seetio:c. II of the l:!1ghwa7 Carriers' Act authorizes the Commission. to

perm1t departure 1"rom the establlshed A m1n1mum. rates only upon t~nd1ng 
that the rates sought 'to 'be cl:la.rged are reaso:oable. 
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a constructive bighway distance 0: 210 miles, for example, as is pro

posed for a movement from Lindsay to San Francisco, a distance or 272 

miles. The same rate is l'roposee for 0. sh1:pm$nt or elupty Ctms as tor 

one of ca.~ed goods, despite the apparent d1t!erence in densities o! 

the respective eo~od1t1es. 

,-

While the statements of the sbipP'dr's representat1vos to the 

effect that propr1etar,y operations are con~plated sbould not be d1s

co~ted it should 'be observod that tr~ir conclusion th:at such an opera

tion would be economical was founded upon the belie! that applicants 

could earn a profit on the Lindsay Ripe Olive Company's tonnage under 

the sought basis. The record here does not support that conelus1en and 

in View 0: the admitted fact ~~t a proprietary operation would not 

produce as tavorable a load factor as is obtained by'Vla::-d .:tnd Stelling., 

it seems probable that thr~ Shipper will reconsider its plan pending a 

more earerul analysis or costs. 

JAs pointed out previously in this 

in effect at the time tr..!s appliea t10n was :tiled Vii 11 be superseded. o:c. 

August 7, 1939, by those established by DeciSion No. 31606, as amended., 

1n Case No. 4246. Thereatter, rates substantially lower' than those from 

w.b.1eh :ill thority to deviate is here sought will be in effect. It appears 

probable that, upon reViewing the new rates, applicants end the inter

ested shipper W1ll :t:1:c.d that much 01: the cause f1r their oojeetions to 

the present basis bas been removod. 

Upon careful consideration o! ell the evidence or record~ 
there!ore, we are of the opinion and find that the rates here sou~t 

have not been shown to be reasonable and that the application should 

be demcd. 
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Public hoarings having been held 1n the abov~ entitled 
application, the matter havinZ been duly submitted and the Commission 

being tUlly advised, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that this application be and it is 

hereby d.en1·ed~ 
Dated o.t San Francisco" California, this I g 'f;,\ 

or July, 1939. 

" t, 

~",~.;"" 1 . 

4%&W4. 
.~.f)~. 
Commissioners 
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